
Counselor Meeting Minutes 
Conference Call with PowerPoint presentation 
June 19th 2011 
9:05pm 
 

1.  Conference Call Opening Page (Scott) 
 

2. Camp Dates- Postcard (Scott)-  A sample of our marketing/recruiting efforts 
showing the camp dates:  July 31st- August 6th 2011! 
 

3. Counselor List (Scott)-  
 

1 Andrew Westphal 
2 Clint Mullinax 
3 Don Fermenick 
4 James Yorkston  
5 Jesse Raposa 
6 Joseph Kirkpatrick 
7 Josh Higgins 
8 Joshua Brainard  
9 Justin Brainard 

10 Kyle Zwyalen 
11 Matt Dickey 
12 Nathanael May 
13 Ron Carpenter 
14 Ryan Shutt 
15 Scott Higgins 
16 Steven Dickey 
17 Tim Dickey 
18 Abbey Mountford 
19 Ali Beth Shropshire 
20 Allison Higgins MD. 
21 Amanda Fisher 
22 Amy Gamester 
23 Candee Dickey  
24 Chantel Howell  
25 Dani Yorkston  
26 Hayley O'Neal 
27 Jade Brainard 
28 Jennifer Froelich 
29 Kathy Carpenter 
30 Katie Higgins 
31 Kerrie Taylor 



32 Kyra Smay 
33 Laura Cheney 
34 Mandy Fermenick 
35 Megan Kosct 
36 Melissa Mellor RN. 
37 Melody Dickey 
38 Michelle Rogge RN. 
39 Misty May 
40 Rochelle Brown 
41 Stacey Giles 
42 Vickie Anderson 

 
4. Introducing our FC Friends (Scott)- Amy, Hayley, Kerrie, Clint and Ryan 

 
5. Counselors Expectations (Scott)- Thank you for your service and your 

contribution to the youth and to this camp.  Your number one focus right 
now should be recruiting campers to camp.  Expectations are simple- act 
like the godly Christians that you are. 
 

6.  Camp Registration (Rochelle)- Our numbers are alarmingly low right now.  
With 14 completely registered and another 11 in the mail we have a long 
way to go.  Please get your own kids registered ASAP.  Camper kids will pay 
$215 ($60 discount).  Recruiting is crucial…one tip:  print up forms, hand 
them to potential campers/parents, provide addressed/stamped envelopes 
too! 
 
 

7. Recruiting (Matt)-  
 Make contact / Stay in contact / Be visible and available.  

  
 -Go through your Facebook friends and email contacts. 

 
-Send them a quick note advertising camp (can be one mass email or 
individual).  I chose to contact each person individually because I 
wanted it to be more personal.  Follow up with your contacts as 
appropriate.  
-In your messages to potential campers include how to register for 
camp.  Also attach both the medical form and the camp registration 
form and let them know how to reach you and be available to answer 
questions they may have.  Include the camp web address so the 
parents can research us if necessary. 



 
 Show potential campers (or their parents) the benefits of camp.  

-Make sure you let potential campers know what camp is all about 
and the experience that is available.  Below is a excerpt from the FC 
website. 
 

A Florida College camp is a fun-packed, adventure-filled week spent in a spiritually encouraging 
atmosphere. Christian volunteers—many of them alumni of Florida College—run the camps and have a 
passion for serving young people. Come spend a week away from home playing sports and games, 
learning crafts and skills, making lifelong friends, and studying God’s word with many other Christians 
and young people your age. Come for great fun; leave with great memories! 

 
Recruiting Campers is the single most important pre-camp planning we can 
do!  What if each counselor recruited at least one kid to come to camp? 
How would this effort grow our camp? 
 

8. Bible Class (Nathanael)- Galatians 5:22,23 “…the fruit of the Spirit is love, 
joy, peace, longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,  gentleness, self-
control.”  The plan is to equip all the teachers with sufficient material for 
each day; one goal is to have each camper memorize the fruits of the spirit; 
they will receive bracelets in Bible Class with the fruits imprinted on it.  
 
 

9.  Camp, Banquet and Dress-Up Themes! (Kathy) 
-CAMP THEME: The Fruit of the Spirit! 
-DRESS UP DAYS: 
 Superhero Day 
 Hawaiian/Tropical Fruit Day 
 CAMO Day 
 Favorite Sports Team Day 
 Dr. Seuss/Twin Day (stripes and dots, knee socks, mismatch, etc) 

-BANQUET THEME: Hawaiian Luau (FC Island Luau) 
 
 

10.   Camp Activity Coordinators (Kathy)- If you have any questions regarding 
your assignment email Kathy.  Do know that you will have a lot of help at 
camp.  Please ask about your budget for your activity and we will get that 
information to you. 

 
 



 
 

 
11.  Golf Tourney:  (Mike)- Sparks Nevada. Saturday June 25.  Contact Mike 

Youngblood for more information. 
 

12.  Cash Donations for 501 (c) (3): (Mandy) One way to raise money for camp 
is to simply ask for donations.  There are businesses and individuals who 
are looking for tax deductable donations.  We can provide a receipt for the 
contributions.  All checks need to be made out to “Aldersgate”.  For more 
information on this contact Mandy Fermenick.   
 
 

13.   Camp Financial Report (Stacey)-  Our account has about $1600 in it.  This 
is higher than years past, but still well below where we need to be in order 
to upgrade equipment. 

Sports  Josh Higgins, Jesse  
Afternoon Activities  Justin  
Crafts  Melody, Candee  
Banquet  Jade, Kyra, Ali Beth, Abbey  

Sunday Night Tie Dye 
Party and Fruity Ice 
Cream Social  

Melody, Candee, and Friends.  

Monday Night  Dani,  Amanda  

Safari  Night  Stacey  
Wednesday Night  Scott, Ron  
Movie Night  Scott, Vickie  
Campapalooza  Joseph, Mandy 

Paint Ball?  Josh Brainard  



 
14.   Questions, Concerns, Ideas (Open Line)-   

 
• Joseph asked about t-shirts.  The t-shirts may end up being 

white with a logo and the Sunday night event will be tie-dying 
the camp shirts.  Further discssion was tabled and directed to a 
committee discussion.   

• Josh Higgins asked about sports and sports equipment.  It was 
suggested that Mike Youngblood share some information with 
Josh; it was also suggested that Justin (who is in charge of 
afternoon activities) go through the supplies, organize them 
and provide a inventory to Josh.   

• Kathy noted that we will likely do a silent auction in 
conjunction with camper registration.  Each counselor will be 
asked to provide a item for this event.  Some examples-  Taco 
Bell Basket-  includes a voucher stating that You--A 
Counselor—will buy the winning camper a late night taco bell 
dinner for the entire cabin; a movie night basket—loaded with 
candy and junk food--;  A collegiate sweat shirt;  A FC Basket; 
and so on.  You will receive more information on this as plans 
develop. 

 
 

15.   Camp Postcard- Mark Your Calendars- The last slide is simply another 
postcard that was send out previously to generate excitement for camp 
2011! 

 
 
Meeting ended around 9:45.  The next counselor meeting will be a mandatory 
meeting on the first day of camp.  We will meet early afternoon prior to camper 
registration.   

 


